
ews of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal
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CONTENDERS FOR THE POLO TROPHY
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Amdeilma team, left to right: Larry Waterbury, Wilburn., Monty Waterbury. Montague. Beloweagers, left to right: Captain Lckett, Major Barrett, Captain Cheap., Captain Touklia.

WARSHIPS PROTECTING ALBANIAN CAPITAL
J'F

•hb., of Deuan., Allbana, with Austrian and Italian waruhipe ready to go Into anot agatstStrying to doe Prie W a of Wi their w ruler.

OSCAR AND COUNTESS INA

R -

Prussia, fifth o of th so of te kaiser. and Countess Ina Maria
whom he Is about to cuatrwact a morganatic marriage.
r' consent after log effort. The eounatess h bee

B the kaluerla

S STORMING KING'S PALAM..

to repel a ewseamsated d rai by muia81 --
Wk which the ieapuat women ae g ted to bea-b

CAPT. SELAH L HOWELL

Capt. elah B. Howell Is the skipper
of the would-be America's cup de-
tender, Defance.

RED CROSS HOLIDAY STAMP

very year the Amerlasa Red Cross
places a sale all ever the United
States its Christmas seat, the pro
Deeds going to a fund to Aght taberem-
tosit The design for the comina bhl
day season has Just bee selected and
is shown above. ince 19N when
these stamps were art paced on sale
the Red Cross s raind mo tLan
whie0 the awema awm the

WOULD-BE DEFENDERS OF THE AMERICA'S CUP
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These are the three yachts built to defend the America's cup against Sir Thomas Upton's Shamrock. Theare now having trial races. At the left is Defiaace, In the center is Resolute, and at the right is Vanitle.

ARLINGTON MONUMENT TO CONFEDERATES
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Miss Helen Harris (left) and Miss Mare Haster, two of the womesleade of the I. W. W, o guardt t door o the the ailn Tarryto , N. Toa
mwattng for It lookedse of their comrad veis g where locked p er deat

behaook vior. he iss Hrrisume Is o d "H tle o Tro." dark44..
behavior. Miss Harris is known as "Helm of Troy."

If I were oin to attempt a srn
(and who does not feel himself capa-
ble of at least a couple?) my frst
text shbold be upon the theme: Shift-
Ing Gears. I should begin with a per
tiaemt Iilustration. It would be the
pleture of a motorr and a long hill.
Yeou ai up the hill from the bottom
and attemp t t on the high ger. The
grade proves to be steeper than at
isrt thought The engines begin to

pound. But you have vowed to rak
the to es the high sear. y smply
ltb ov.er, with whatever res

tones, all wes he weld. stes. ysou
t the eaets Out am theek Ir

amt sr a wrem a , 1W

your pride's ake This the pleture.
The• the Moral Application (which
every one has pen coming al along).
"Now. good rlead. Isn't this J•ua
what we are trying to do? Are we
not playing the foolish baufeur, nad
wearmng out our engine needlessly.
when we attempt to take a Uoe's
roads upon the high speeds? Shift
your gears beore It is too late!"--
I. . Frest, •t the Astlatie.

Paradmale Plmetm.o
"Them Is ems a er thisg about a

oal trut."
rWh t Is tte"

W=r te eRl L m em" -

PAUL BARTLETT

Paul Bartlett the sculptor who Is
making the riese which will be pIssd
above the entrance to th ohose wing
t the capitol at Washington, is here

-en standing at the door of his huge
studio In the national capital, where
he s competlng the full.ele plaster
moel.

MIUTANT VERSUS "BOBBIES'

One d the militaat satraglsts who
attacked the gaas aof Daknlgham
palace struggling It the uasp of the
"Bobble•" that frustrated the raid
The women have so exasperated the
authortlie n Landos that the polee

now bandle them as they would asle
fetederL

A Cheering t•eCt.
"What ltillorce has cubist art had

"Wel." reled the emiet alet.
"Im hb bed a rei~nti ituee oat
at r mylm. A numbel ot uem

ed to he rewrej to as us
a m r - asd m e

IN10NAnoNAL

LEssoN
(By E.O sF:i.l.tlt. I ltts 1t r of Evening

LDtpartment. Ti.e Moody Biible Institute.
Chicago.

LESSON FOR JULY 5
THE LABORERS IN THE VINS.

YARD.

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 20:1-1t.
GOLDEN TEXT--"He makr.th his sun

to rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the Just and on the un-
just" Matt. 5:4.

Thts is another lesson connected
with our Lord's Perean mlnistry.

I. The Calls to Servlce vv. 1-7.
To get a correct setting we must re-
turn to Peter's question. 19:17. which
In turn grew out of our Lord's deal-
ingt with the rich young ruler (see
lesson of June 21st), and which ealled
from Jesus the exclamation. "It is
hard for a rich man to enter the king-
dom of heaven" (19:23). At this the
disciples were exceedingly surprised
and exclaimed. "Who then can be
saved?" (v. 25). Jesus replied. "With
God all things are possible." There-
upon Peter said. "Lo. we have left
all and followed thee; what then shall
we have?" The young man refused
to leave his all and follow, whereas
the disciples had and Peter seems to
desire to know what advantage had
accrued to them, what reward they
were to have.

Jesus Answers Peter.
Jesus closed his answer to Peter by

saying. "Many that are first shall be
last; and the last shall be first" (v.
30) and illustrates his reply by the
parable which is our lesson. Many
who do not stipulate a reward shall
be first, while many who work and
work long, but work only for a mr
ward, will be last. Preceding this
Jesus definitely told Peter that the
twelve should be associated with his
judging the twelve tribes of Israel
and that all who had left all to fel-
low him should, reeelve an hundred
fold and would inherit eternal life
(see chapter 19:28, 29), that is. they
would gain what the young ruler
sought by doing what he failed to do.
Historically this is illustrated by the
Jew and Gentile. Matt. 8:11. 12; Lake
13:28340; Rom. 9:30-33.

Parable of the Kingdom.
Jesue says this is a pakble of the

kingdom, hence the householder repre
sente God (ef. 13:27; 21:33, 43); the
vinerard is the kingdom, se Isa. 2:?;
Matt 21:33. The king is seeking
laborers to labor in his vineyard. He
began in the early morning (v. 1)
and with those whom he employed he
made a definite agreement The
penny had a value of about seventeen
cents and represents as average days
wage at that time. No one wortb ise
God without a fair wage, Eph. :8;
Heb. 8:10. Notte, before they wen
set to their task God ealled them.
The call was to service, Mark 1:1I.
He goesn out again at the third sad
the sixth and the ninth hour, sids
other laborers, making no dednl
agreement with them but sends them
into his vineyard to work. He led
them into the work and they trusted
him for wages. At the eleventh hear
he found idlers and asked the the
reason (v. 8), they replied that as
one had employed them and them tee
he seds into the vineyard without any
bargail as to wages. Neon ea ep
those at the third bhar had any Lo.
timatimo as to their wa• ad thbq
were to r#eeve "whatsoever is right."

Those called at the farst may put o
leaser bouers but rodnce a poesew
qulitr of mrevie thm othes esled
at a later time. Thi ebuaracter e the
servie is of greater value thn the
amourt endered and the higher the
srvia the reater the propertnsaote
reward We gt in this IIb shunt
what wo work for. I we are seklds
ploesre, wags or Iname we usUallr
set that to wlkch we she our~sree
with wholehearted abandora i witb
God we work as faithtl servants
and leave the reward we wlI reeive
"above that we ask or thigh."

II. The Reward of Serulee, w. 18.
At the end of the day the Ide's
steward rewards each man, bilag
with the last snd endin with the

arst (v. 8). The frst ene is padM
eaording to the str letter of the
agreement, and the Ist is bIbIsse
paid In strt justlee but ho s meet
lberal manner. He, too, was wortlhy

for he worked throighout all tlhe
time that was for him availabl
OGiving an equal reward to all was a
test of the charter of those me
who entered the virnyard in the early
morning. T Loard's a-wer (w.
1215) is a fourfold one (1) "I did
thee no wreo;" the contract had bae
lived up to to the very letter. (3)
"It is my will to give, even as u e
thee;" the Lord has a rgllht to be
generous if be so desires. (i) "It 1is
lawful for me to do what I wlB with
mine own;" God has a right to es
else such a perogative and man has
no risht to complaln, Romn. 9:1541.
(4) "Is thine eye evil beeausee I am
good?" The ground of this complaint
was that of envy. Our God has a
right to do as he pleases and he ad-
warns pleases to do rilht. The on
who serves for love not only gets a
full day's pay but gets satisfaction as
welL whereas the one whbo serves for
wages will get that for which he
serves only, he-will be minus the
satisfaction. Thus we see bow Jeaeus
reveals the real motive ot their corn
plaint, v•., it was for envy.

Ilia-The Teaching. We must be.
ware of trying to make this perMble
teach more than is written. To right
ully understand our Lord's dealiage

with those who serveo him we must
consider others of his parables. This
one has two chlet lesson: first, tbhat
priority of time or even length of
service is not tho all-essential requl-
site; and second, that our fidelity to
and use of oar opportuolty is the
chief desiderntum. Along wit th tis
theq are of carse other lessons. In
answeor to Peter's quetien our Lord
owed him ad his fellow disisles
ts the is maI be Ba.


